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ALERT LEVELS

GREEN
SCORE: 0–0.9
Low Risk: New normal protocols (masks, handwashing, social distancing, reduced classroom occupancy); public gatherings permitted

YELLOW
SCORE: 1–1.9
Moderate Risk: New normal protocols; public gatherings restricted

ORANGE
SCORE: 2–2.9
High Risk: Limited campus activities; consider randomized testing of students and employees; transition of some classes to online/remote learning

RED
SCORE: > 2.9
Very High Risk: Restricted campus activities (essential only); consider transition of most or all classes to online/remote learning

CURRENT CAMPUS ALERT LEVEL
GREEN
SCORE: 0.29

TESTING
# Tested (May 4 – May 11): 0
# Tests pending: 0
# Tested Total: 2,282

INDICATORS

COVID Campus Capacity
Campus Operations
Campus Environment
Community Resources

COMPARISONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>USCB</th>
<th>Beaufort County</th>
<th>South Carolina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Cases</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>4,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cases</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>16,881</td>
<td>587,046</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>